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W�elcome!�
All are welcome at each and every service. Visitors are�
considered honored guests. We encourage everyone to�

follow along and participate in our worship to God, and we invite�
you to ask any questions you may have.�

You can expect a warm, friendly�
welcome.�

Y�ou can expect our worship to be with�
reverence and orderly (I Cor. 14:40).�

Meeting Information�

Sunday: Bible Study - 10:00 am�

Sunday: Worship: 11:00 am and�
5:00 pm�

Wednesday: Bible Study - 6:45 pm�

Bible Classes for all ages�

Join Us for A Study of God’s Word!�

You can expect congregational�
singing. Singing is a vital part of our�
worship. All members of our�
congregation will blend their voices�
together in psalms, hymns, and�
spiritual songs. The purpose of our�
songs is to praise God and to teach�
and admonish one another (Eph.�
5:19; Col. 3:16).�

As the Bible teaches, we give�
liberally as God has prospered us,�
on the first day of the week (I Cor.�
16:1-2).�

We do not expect our visitors to give�
since giving is a responsibility of the�
members of the congregation.�

Prayer is a vital source of strength in�
a Christian's life.�

You can expect us to partake of the�
Lord's Supper on the first day of�
every week (Sunday).�

You can expect Christ-centered,�
Bible teaching in our classrooms�
and pulpit.�

At the close of each sermon you can�
expect an invitation to become a�
Christian.  The invitation gives one�
the opportunity to express their faith�
in Jesus Christ by repenting of their�
sins, confessing Christ before men�
and being buried with the Lord in�
baptism (�
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How to become a Christian, a�
child of God?�

 In the opening chapter in the book�
of John, John describes how the�
true light (Jesus) was coming into�
the world to give enlightenment to�
men, and to bring them out of the�
darkness of sin into the marvelous�
light of grace. John taught that�
whoever received, and believed in�
the name of Jesus would be given�
the right to become a child of God,�
“who were born, not of blood nor�
of the will of the flesh nor of the�
will of man, but of God�” (�John�
1:12-13�).�

In becoming a child of God we�
learn that a man must be willing to�
receive the teachings of Christ,�
which means he must be a fol-�
lower of Christ. Jesus said,�“…If�
anyone would come after me, let�
him deny himself and take up his�
cross and follow me”� (�Matthew�
16:24�). Instead of looking to Christ�
and His words, many look to men�
and their teachings. One cannot be�
a Christian and follow the pope. By�
following the pope’s authority and�
the Catholic catechism one be-�
comes a Catholic. Accepting the�
Methodist�’�s 25 articles of religion�
in the Methodist discipline would�
make one a Methodist. Following�
Joseph Smith and the Book of Mor-�
mon makes one a Mormon. Fol-�
lowing the teachings of Baptists�
makes one a Baptist. If one wishes�
to learn how to become a Christian�

and that alone he simply needs to�
follow Christ and His teachings�
(�Hebrews 12:2; 5:9�). In becoming�
a child of God, one must be born�
again. Christ said,�"Truly, truly, I�
say to you, unless one is born of�
water� and the�Spirit,� he cannot�
enter the kingdom of God”�(�John�
3:5�). Notice the statement�“unless�
one is born of water and Spirit�he�
will not enter the kingdom of�
God.”� Let me give you an illustra-�
tion. In the physical realm there�
are two elements that are neces-�
sary regarding the birth process of�
a human being; there must be the�
seed of a man and the egg of a�
woman. Being born spiritually re-�
quires two elements namely,�
“�water and Spirit”�. In�1 Peter 1:23�
we read,�“…you have been�born�
again�, not of perishable�seed�but�
of imperishable,�through the liv-�
ing and abiding word of God�.”�
Again in�James 1:18�,�“Of His own�
will he�brought us forth by� the�
word of truth�, that we should be a�
kind of firstfruits of his creatures.”�
We’re told that one is “born again”�
through the word of God. Believ-�
ing in the gospel (what the Spirit�
has revealed) alone does not con-�
stitute the spiritual birth. Remem-�
ber that Jesus said,�“unless one is�
born of�water� and�Spirit�.”�It takes�
the consummating act of baptism�
in water as shown by every case of�
conversion in the New Testament.�
Jesus taught his disciples to, "�Go�
into all the world and proclaim�
the gospel�(the word of truth, im-�

perishable seed)� to the whole cre-�
ation. Whoever believes and is�
baptized� (in water, Acts 8:36-38;�
2:38)� will be saved, but whoever�
does not believe will be con-�
demned�”� (�Mark 16:15-16�).�

The apostle Paul made it clear that�
those who received the word�
through an obedient faith in bap-�
tism became children of God.�“For�
in Christ Jesus you are all sons of�
God, through faith.�For as many of�
you as were baptized into Christ�
have� put on Christ”� (�Galatians�
3:26-27�).�

 Do you want to enter the kingdom�
of God? My friend, you must be�
born again of the water and Spirit.�
– Fred Singleton�

THIS IS MY PRAYER FOR YOU�:�

I PRAY THAT GOD WILL FILL YOUR�
HEART WITH GLADNESS TO�

CHEER YOU.�

I PRAY THAT A FRIEND WILL�
ALWAYS BE NEAR TO YOU�

I PRAY THAT THERE WILL�
ALWAYS BE WORK FOR YOUR�

HANDS TO DO.�

I PRAY THAT YOUR PURSE WILL�
ALWAYS HOLD A COIN OR TWO,�

I PRAY THAT THE SUN WILL�
ALWAYS SHINE ON YOU,�

AND I PRAY THAT YOU WILL SAY�
THIS�

PRAYER FOR ME .-�

Unknown�author�

I am A Christian Part II�
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Test your Bible Knowledge�

T�his Week’s Memory�
Verse�

“God shows his love for us�
in that while we were still�
sinners, Christ died for us”�

(Romans 5:8).�

Answers 1. a 2. b�

1. The only human that was allowed to board�
the ark was:�
 a. Noah, his wife, his sons and his�
 sons’ wives�
 b. Noah, his sons, and his sons’ wife�
 c. Noah’s family and three other�
 families�

d. Noah, his wife, his sons and�
daughters, and their spouses�

{�Genesis 6:18�}�

2. Upon coming on the bush that was burn-�
ing, yet mot consumed, Moses’ first reaction�
was to:�

a. Turn aside his face�
b. Take a closer look�
c. Run away�
d. Pick it up�{�Exodus 3:2-3�}�
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B�ut when Jesus saw it, he�
was indignant and said to�
them, "Let the children�

come to me; do not hinder them,�
for to such belongs the kingdom�
of God” (Mark 10:14).�

A.  Pastors rule over the church. The�
deacons and members follow their�
directions.�

B. Deacons rule over the church. The�
Pastor and members follow their�
directions.�

C. Ordained Priests.�

Each church is�
autonomously ruled by Pastors.�
These men are also referred to as�
elders and bishops (�

). The�
elders must meet specific�
qualifications before being�
appointed (� ).�
A plurality of elders (i.e., pastors)�
rules over a single congregation (�

). A pastor (i.e., elder) may only�
rule over the congregation of which�
he is a member (�

). Christians must obey the�
elders who rule over them (�

).�

T�his Week’s Memory  Verse�

“All Scripture is breathed out by God�
and profitable for teaching, for�

reproof, for correction, and for training�
in righteousness, that the man of God�
may be competent, equipped for every�

good work” (2 Tim. 3:16-17).�


